
]OthGeo. IV. Chap. ] I.
AN A cr to improve the 'navigation of Lake O~'ltario, by ,autlwTising the

construction of a I£arbour at Cobourg, by a Joint Stock Company.

\\THEREAS the constructi~n of a safe and commodious Harbour. at Preamble;
Coboura' in the District of Newcastle would manifestly tend to .the 101- (See 2 11',,14, ""01,·2'2;

0' . • .' 5 11',,1. <4, ,-hap 4~;

'provement of that part of thIs ProvInce, as well as be of great aJvantagc 2 Vie. C'wp.42;)

to all persons in anyway concerned in the naviaation of Lake Ontario:
· A d' l W 1 B J1 G S EO 1 E' . TI rf,titiol1fo"auAel"r, n 1VILereas a tel' oswe, eorge trange ou ton, enJamln 1roop, iJlrorl'0rntioJllOJl",kc

CI 1 r E h . P 11 J G B I J I G'll' nIlarbour'ltCobOUIl['lares erry, p ralm, owe,' ames ray et1une, Olll IC1rIst, . ,
Ebei1ezer. Perry, Dougald' Campbell, Henry Hl!ltan, StoodarJ Bates,
AlexanJer Neil Bethune,. Joseph Ash anJ Archiba1J ,M'Dona1d, have
petitioned to be by law incorporated for the purpose of effecting the
construction pf such Harbour, by means of a Joint Stock Company: Be
it therefore enacLedby the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Leais1ative Council and Assembly of the Province

'of Upper Canad3,constitut~d and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitu1ed,
"An'Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
-Df His Majesty's reign,'intitu1ed, "An Act for making more effec~ua1 provi-
· sion for the Government of the Pro\,ince of Quebec,' in North America,'
, and to make' further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
'and by the authority of the same, That the said 'Valter Boswell, George A C",npollyj,co'poratcd,
Strange Boulton Beniamin Throop Charles Perry Ephrail'n 1>0 \\;eJ I lol'ec"lIcd'he!"e'ident,, 'J ' , , DHCdO:'6 and LOlnpUD)"

'James Gray Bethune, John Gilchrist; Ebenezer Perry, Dougald Campbell, oftbcCoh'H''!rlfn'bullr;
·Henry Ruttan, Stodoa;-d Bates, Alexande'r Neil Bethune, Joseph :Ash and
- Archibald 11'Donald, together with all such other persons as shall become
, StockhoJders in sllchJoint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mentioned,
-shall be; amI are hereby ordaine<l, constituted ano declared to be' a hody
· corporate and po1itic~ in fact, 'uy 'and under the name and style ofpthe
~Presi?ent, Directors~a:nd C~mpany of the Cobourg Harbour;" anl~, that l'owwnllJpr;,jloge,of

by thJS name they and then." 'successors ,shall and may have conl.Il111ed theCOIllPIlU)';
"f3ucc.ession;, 'and by such 'n'ame 'shall'be capable of contractina 'and beina ', 0 0
'contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded.

"~ari~\\'el:ing ano heing answered unto, 10: all Courts or -places \\:hatsoevcr,
-In all manner of suits; 'actions, complaints, matters and causes, whatsoever;
,r~md thai theyand their successors may and shall ,have a coh1nl0n seal, Seal;
;-a.-rid'may change and alter the same at their' will and pleasllre ';and also,

that they and their 'successors, by the same, name of "the President,
- 'Directors and Company, of the Cobourg Harbour," shall be in :law capable
~ of p'urchasina, havina and holding, to them and'theirsuccessors/;any

0::> '-'
,. estate, real, persona1 or' mixed; to' and for the use, of, the said Company,
.. and of letting, 'conve}ling or otherwise'departing there\\lith for'the.benefit
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and on the account, pC th>~said Co~pany,; froln ti,rpp ~o time, as they shall
ueem necessary and expedient: Provided always, 'that n(lthing herein
cont;lined, shaH ext~nd, O( be'col1strueu to extend" to allow tlte saiu Cqru-
panyto carry ollthe business of banking.- ,,', ",:, \,' ':', ,,', "

II. And be it further enacted by the autllOrity aforesaid, That the said
Company are hereby autlloriscd and empowered, at their own co"t and
charge, to construct a Harbour at Cob,ourg, aforesaid, wllich shall be
accessible to;' and fit, safe and commoJiolis, forth~. reception, of such
description and burthen of vessels as' cOlilmonly n~v.igatc Ihe saiJ,L.ake;
'and also to erect: and build all such needful: moles,pi~rs, wharves, buil,<;l-

",' ings and erections, whatsoever; as £ha11 be u,sefuLalid:proper,for,the pro:-'
tection of the said Harbour. and for tbe uccommodatioll_and cOJ1vez:1iCflCe
of \'essels entering, lying, ioaiJing and uoloadi:lig, \'I!ithin lite same, .and ,1:0

alter and am'end, repair and .enlarge~ the, so-we,as m~l.'y.be·found expe~lient'
alidnecess:uJ. ,', :' ',;: ; ',' ,": ..' : ,':,: '.J:! ',,: , ': '; ,",:
'. f .' I

•..• : • -: l' !.' .": . ;,; -1 J:. t ;. ._

Tocoo'rac'[orlhepur, III. And be itfil1·ther enacted by the au'tTlOrily(1roresriid,' That the Direc-
c.hase of lands required 'Jl
(orm.kiDglheHaruour; tors of the said Company sh3.1l be, and th'ey,are. herel:)" empo\vcred to

contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners and occu-
piers of any land through or upon' which they may dete,rrnine to cut and
construct the said intended HarboUl", with all necessary nnd convenient

,roads, streets and approaches thereto, to IJe constructed and n1nde, either
,for the absolute purchase of so much of the said land as they shall rel1uir~

Orlo compromise fDr for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she
,<,laDI~(resdDlIe,bYlhem; or they, shall ancl may be entitled to recover from the BailI Company in

,:'; .) consequence of the said intellued Harbollr, roads; streets ano approaches
'~. :i' thereto, being cut, made amI constru~ted, in aild ,I)pon his, he~ or their,

In cas. ofdisag-<eemenl, respective lands; and in case, 'of any disagreement bet ween the s:lid
f;.~ruilraliDnprOYI"ed ,Directors and 'the owner or owners, occupier or occllpiers, aforesaid, ie

'shall and may be lawful, frum time to time, as often as the said Directors
shall think fit, for each owner or occupier ;;0 uisagrecillg with the suid

. Directors, either upon the 'value,of' the lands and tellements proposed, to
,; be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them" ,as

aforesaid, to nominate and nppoint one or more iiHliflerent person or
,persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal,nnil1ber of i:1dif-
{erent persons, who, together with, one other person, to be .elected OJ

, ballot by the persons so named, shall be arbitratorsJo ::t\\':l.rJ, determine,
,adjudge alluorder, the respective sums of money \\'bich the said Com-

" pany shall pay to the respecti \'e persons entitled to rccoi ~'e the sam~,
, the award of a rilajority of whom shall be final;' and the s~ld aruitrators
-'shall, and they are herehy required, to attend at some cOIl\'enient place
,:in the vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to beappoin~ed by the said
Directors, after eight days notice given them fO_fthat purpose hy toe

'said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and detcl'l'ninc,
such matters and things as shall be submitted ~o: their, consideration by

Company authorised lo
,.cooslruct::l Harbour at
.Cobourg.
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·t11e'.·parties· interested,' and that each arbitrator shalLbe sworn· befbre
:s<?me one of Hig-'Majesty's] usti'ces of the Peace in and for the said Dis-
·trict; an-y of \'v'hom may be requi.red to' attend the aaid. meeting for that
'purpose-,'well ancl truly to:asses9 the damr.ges between the parties, accord-
,lna·to· the best of his J'udament, Provided always that any award made Regulationsrc'pcctiug

. 0 . a. ,. - - lho award.

-under this Act'shall be subject to' be set aside on application to the Court
of King's Bench, in the same manner and on the. same grounds as in
ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case reference 'may
be again made to arbitrators, as herein-before provided~ "

'::: IV.·:AruIbe it ji.trtller enacte(l by the authorityaJ01'esaid, That·.as soon T~lIs.ndratcsal'pointcd.

[as~the said Harbou~' shall: be so far cOflJpleted as to· be capable of receiv-
:~ng·'and sheltel':ing vessels; the said· Company shall have full power and
·a:utl~ority to askfot, dema.nd; receive, recover 'and take as toll, to and
- fol"tlleirown propel" use and: benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and
"-niel'chal!dize, shipped or landed on board or out or any vessel or boat,

'~from 'or upon aoy p'art of the- L.ake shore, L_et\'\'een theE~st boundary_of
· Jot numbel: thil'teen,. and 'the \Vest bouod~.ry of lot number nineteen, in
,the .Towi1Ship.of Ha:milton, in the-said DistriCfof Ne\\'castle, and upon
: alln;~ssels and boats entel'ing the said Harboiir; accor~ing to the rates-
'followino-; that is to'.sa'y~;r :-".::: ':':. " '. : ," ,
• - ~ ..•• l ..•• ?: '." ., ...;. . .
~'PQ(a~9pe~r(~sp;per,barrel::i1ihe pence; .. ' .,' "
~-Por,l~~"\\~his~ey;: salt; bee{hhd, lard; per barrel, six pence;'
:,Flo~~r~'per bary~l .•fotir:p~nce;"'" _. . .
,\l\Iei:G~a~Cli~e, 'pel}~'arrel bulk; ·si.x·pence; .
..Larq:-.ari9 buttei\ 'per keg, one pelioy half·penny ;.,
~"l\rerclianai~e,pe'r:t9~>:Seveil shillings and six pence;
.;'VestJ.n(~~i staves: per .I\1,~.twosliilLings and six pence;'
· :PiiJe' sta\'es,·per.'1\f.,·tweh'e shillings and six pence;
: ~'Vheat 'anll other grain, per sixty pounels, one peo ny;
.>Lu'nit~e·r,.per M. feet, boiml"measu're, one .shilling and three pence;
j~B?i·t:f:a?d.\~essels,··u ..nder tw.elv.e t6~s, one shilling and three pence;

Boats unclel" five teihs, free;
:)3,q·;'.tV9F vessels, ab6v'e twelve taos, and not over fift.y, t\\'o~hillings and~':', '.. '<I.si=:<· pene·e.;· ,'.' "
:.',Ye'~se1S.-c)verfirty tons',' five shillings:
.i. • _ -. I .••••. '. ' . J.' .'

-;;t:·V.·'"A'ild De it +iirtlter enaCted by'.the authorityaforesairl That the said Harhotlr,&c.\C>tcJiu
J ( ....'.. theColJ1pnny.

Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buddll1gs,: erectIOns, and all matenals
. which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, build-

~.~~g"inaintaining or repai'ri'og the' same, ~nd tl~e said tolls on good3, wares
~'dr' meichanclize;as herp.in"-before mentIOned; shall.be and the same are
" hefeb'yiVested'iri the said: Cqmpany and their successors forever ,.
·_t;.i·,.,~J:;~.;...~';jj \..'; ·--::.•;c'": '.; _ ".:,.: ".' .;' I" -,": .'. "i ... ", ; ..••;;;~ •

. .':' VI. :And 'be' it'iu1:tlier' enacted by the authority aforesaid; That. if .any Compelling parroW of

.person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tol1s or dues to be toll~

- _.-~_ .-. _ .•.. _-- -..-"0-_-:"-=_-,':-"':_';:"
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colIe~ted under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the s~id Com-
pany, or theil' officer, clerk or servant, d~ly appointed, to seizc or detain
the goods, vessels or hoats, on which the same ~ere due and payable,
until'such tolls arc paid; and if the same shall be unpaid [(lr tbe space
of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officel',
clerk or sen'ant, as aforesaid, may sell or dispose of the said goods,
vessels or boats, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said
tolls, by public auction, giving' ten da.ys notice 'thereof: and return the
overph~s, if :lny, to the owner 01' O\vners thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted by t1le autllOrity aforesaid, That _the
property, affairs and concerns of the said Comp:lny, sball IJe managed
and conductcd by seven Directors, on~ of whom shall be chosen Presi-
dent, who shall hold theil" offices for one year; which said Directors sJlalt
be Stockholders to the amount of at least fOUl"shares, as well as inhahi-
tants of this Province, and he electe(l on the first lIIon<hy in February
ine\'ery year, it Cobourg, at such time of the day as a majority of the <

Directors for tllc time heing shall appoint, alld public notice thereof shall
be given in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or news-
papers that may be published in the said District of Newcastle, at least
thirty days previolls to the time of holding the said election; and the
said election shall he held and m:Jde hy such of the StocldlOlJers of the
said Company as shall atten(1 for that purpose, in their own proper persons
or by proxy; and all elections for such Di.rectors shall bc by ballot; and
the seven persons who shall have the greatest nurnbet· of \'otes at any
election shall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any sllch electir,n
that two or more have an equal lJUmuer of votes, in such manner tlla~ ~

. greater (Jumber of persons than 3e~'en shall, by :l pl'Jrality of votes, appeal"
to be chosen Directors, then the 'said Stockholders herein-hefore ~utho-
rised to hold snell election shall procee(l to elect by hallot until it is
determined which of the said persons so having an cqualllumher of votes
shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the \vbole number of
seven; and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after the said
election, sh::dl proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of thcir nUIU-
bel' to hc President; and if any \'acancY'or vacancies shall at any tilDe
happen among the Director5, by death, resignation or removal from the
Province, sl1ch vacancy or ,-acancies sltall be filled for the remainder of
the year in which they.mayhappen, hy n. person ,or persons to be nOl.li-
nated by a majority of.lhe Dircctors.

VIII. And be itfurther .erac/ed by tIle authority aflm'srzid, That each
Stoe-kholJer shall he' e()title~ to ,a number of votes proportioned to the
numher of shares which he;orsheshall have llCld in his or her own name,
at least one mor.th prior to the time of voting, according to the followinlY
rules,' .that is to say: one ·Yote for .each.shat;e Jl{)l ..e.xC"fe~ing four; fiv~

-~~,~::~.. '-- ~-...------- -- .. -. --.-- ------ _.~_ ..,-:: -"--
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votes for ~ix shares; six votes «Ir eight shrHCS; Ecven votcs for ten shares,'
find onc' vote for cvery fire shares above ten. '. .-' . . ;

: ..
T 1 I I . ji t7 , . 't db: t7 t7·t· 'rfi - 'd' TI t ' J)erJultorl1l,kill~c1cc,.lX. of 7/( Ie II liT Jle7 ellac e y Jle 011 lion y 0 orrsaz, Jfi In tiOIlOlllloctlayaj)l'ui"lcJ.

Cfise it ~hollid at :.IIV time hnppcn that an elcction of Directors should
not IJC made 011 any ~lny whcn, pllrsunnt tn this Act it ollght to havc bcen
made, the !'aid Corporation shall !lot for that cnl1;,C bc decmcd to be dis-
solved, bllt it :o-haJI /llld mfly be lawflJl 011 ;11lYday to make arid hold an
clection uf f)ir('ctor~, ill :::lIch murlner as shall havc bccn regulated by the
by-lnws find <;rdilJailccs of the suid Corporation.

"·X. And be it l'tlOctcd by till' authority {~rorlEaid, That tile Directors, DircClor;IOIll,l«r"Ic'j
far the ti.i1C beill!!, or the major part of them, shall kn'c po\\'er to make'
find,subscribc slIch rules find 'rf>glllations n.s to them slwll appear ncedflll
und prOpt,r. tOllching the mnn::igerncnt ulld di~po~ilion of tlli: ~1()l'I{, pro-,
periy, csrntc nnd «:fTeets, of ~he said Corrorntioll, nnd tOllelling the dnty'
orthe Ofliccr:-. clerks nnd 8cr.-ants, nnd nil snell othcr Illnllcr::; ns npper-:
lain to the llll,:incs~ofthc :snid COI1lIPln}", :lIld shall nlso have })()\\'cr"to'A 'I 0' . .•. . prow c' leers :1llu

nppoiQ'l ll:: mnny of1i("cr~, clerks und SCf\'ants, for carrying on the said mign ,,,tide,, &.e,

husiuC'SS, with such salaries nnd nllowuncl's os to them sha!I seem fit.- .
.••• , 4 • :

XI. lI':'t D,fN:"10U, l,oW' ~nd '~'h~~ ;~ l)c (hO~en6
- ..

XI'I. And lJCit fllrtltt'/ ~71'actrd bythealltkoJ'ity aforesaid, That thC',ImounIO[Capilalj
",hole cnpital or stock of the'said Compnny, inclusive of any real estate r5ee~Vie, CI,I111, ~~;]

which the Company may havc or hold by ,'irtuc of tllis Ad, shaH not
c:'(c("f·d in "nllle 8",'('n' thousand fivc hundred pounrls; to bc held ill six,i\umber"r,haresj
htlllrtrcd f:Ymft's, of twelve POlllHh tcn shillings each; and tllat the sl,ai'('s'T,nu,rcr of ,l",e,.

of the "!lie! ClIpitnl ~to\k nla~;, after thc fir~t instalrricnt thereon shall hn\'e
lx--t-n r!\id. he lrnll~ferrcd oy the rc~pccti\'c pcrsons sllbscrilJing' or holding
the !tnm", -10 other pr-rson or person~, nnd snch tran~fcr ~klll be entereel
or rt";i~tcred in n book or books to be kcpt for that purpose by the said
Gomp{l(IJ. .. , ' . .

~ X III>A n'd be 1'l further' ciiactcd by' tlle autllOrill/ ofore.~aid, Thnt as
800n -:is Directors hn,'c bcen appointcrl, as aforesaid', it shall and may bcC&'iJeg

ill iT.. l"!""""',

I~,,:ful fo~ tlwm to ca~l upon the f?tol'kholders of th: ~aid Company, by
glnllg tlllrt)' days !lo!Jce thereof III the Gazette, ,or III any ncwspRper or
Ilc\\'spapers that Illay be published in the snid District, for an instalment
of tenpcr' cent upon each share which they, or any of tllem, rcspect ively,
may Ellbscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Slock-
hold,ers shall be payable by inslallll('nts, in l"llch time and in snell pro-
portion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no snch instalii1<itlt,
shull exceed ten per cent, nor become payable in les~ than thirty days'

',;"';,,: 's 3'·- : '" ~.:. " .... ; .,;:'~.
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after public notice in the Gazette, or III any newspaper or newspapers
that n13.)' be published in the said District:. Prodded abw!Js, that the
said Directors shall not COllllllcnce the construction of the said Harbour
until the first instalment shall be paid in.

Share'forfeitedifio5t"l-XIV. And be itfllrtlur enacted by tlte autltority aforesaid, That ifany
ment"uallIlotuepaidiUjStockholde-r or Swckholders, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay.

at the time required, any snch instalment or instalmcnts as sllall be law-
fully requircd uJ the Directors, flS due upon an)' share or shares, such
Slockhuluer or Stockholders so refusing Qr neglectillg, shall forfeit such·
share or shares, as aforesaid, with any amollnt which sllall have been
previously paiu thereon; and that the said share or shares lTIay be sold
by the said Directors, and tIle sum arisLng therefrom, together with the
amount previously paid in, shall be ncc.ounted fur and applied ill like
manner as other mOlleys of the said Company:.. Prodded allcays, that.
the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the sai.d Company tile UIll<?ll[)t of
the instalment reqllired over and above the purcTwse IflOIlP.Yof the shure
or shares so purchased by him, her or them, as ufiJl'(~said, immediately
after the sale, and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the
tflH)sfcr of snch shares so purdlased as aforesaid:. rrucided ab;;ays~.

::"leofforf.ileJ.Uares.lIerertlicless, that thirty days notice of the sale of sllch forfeited shares
shall be gircll ill the Upper Canada Guzctte, or ill UIl}' lIewspapcl' or
new:.'papers that lIlay be r)l/ulishcd in the District of Nt.:\\'cnstle, aud that
the illstu.lmellt uno Illay. be received ill redemptioll of allY sllclJ.forfeitcJ
share at allY tillle before tIle day appointed fur the sale tlll~reof..

xv. And be 'it further enacted by tlte authority aforrsr,itl, Tllut it shaH.
he the dnty of the DirecJors to make alJnual dividellds of so much of tile
profits of the said Company as to them, or the l1Iajority of them, shail.
s.eern advisable; and. that ollce in. each. year all. exact and particular.
statemellt shall be rendered of the state of their uffilirs, <leuts, credits,.
prouts alld losses i-. such statement.. to.. lIppear 011 the books, and .to be
opell to the perusal of any. Stockholder, at his or her reasollau(e refInest ..

XVI, And be it furtlter enacted by tIle authority o!ores([l"J, That this
Act shall Le deeilleu UIlU tnkell to be a pllulic Act, altu as such shall be·
juuiciaJly noticed by all Judges, J uslices. of the Peace,. aud .othor persons,
witllOl!~ bCllIg specially pleaded,

XVII" And be it further enacted b'l/ lhe authorit!J (f[oresu.id, Thnt at·
Aner fiflY yeafS IIi. 0 fi fit' . I k-" d I" I °d HMaje't>:lIlay."u",etho any. tllne a fer [y years after t 1e ma "Ing· an comp etlllg t Ie sal nr-
1'0!Sesilooof,heHarbour'b II' 1\1' H" HOd S I. our, - IS 1l aJ€sty, IS clrs an uccessors, muy assume t le posses-

sion and property of the, same, and of all and every the works and depen-
dencies thereto belonging, lIpon paying to the said COlllpany, for the use·
of the Stockh(,.llders thereof,. the full. amount of their respective sharesr_
or, of the sums furnished and advanced by each suuscril>c.r towards the·

.. -.-.
~ _-..: ."-"-0"-:' _.:.: ..• ..:..-.•.•:.:;_--:..._:::._.~_..:
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making aud cOl7lpleting the said. Harbour, together with snch fmther
sum as will amount to t\\'cnty-fi\'e per cent upon the moneys so advanced
and paid, as a full indemnification to snch Company; alld the said Har-
bour shall, from the time of snch assnmption, in manner aforesaid,ollwllolcon,liliOIl'.
appcrtain and belong to His Majesty, IJis lIeirs and Successors, who
shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said
Company, npon the conditions, and s'lhj~ct to the pro\'isions of any Act
of the Legislature of this Province, that rnny be passed of or respecting
the same: .Provided always, that it shall lIot be lawful for His Mnjl·sty,
His Heirs or Successors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifty
ye~rs, to assume the possession and property of the said Harbonr, with
its appmtenanc~s, as aforesaid, Il.nless it shall nppear from the nccounts
of the said Company, ~o be for tllat intent laid before the Legislatmc,
that the St~ckholders of the said Company have receivcd every year,
upon all averageJ the sum oKtwcIve ponllds tcn shillings for every hnn-
9.r.ed pounds ,~hey ~ha.II ~e pos~,c:>sed of in the said concern.

:....XVIIJ:'A;ld be itjurtlLCr enacted b'y tlte aut/lOrit'!i afOJ~esaid~That from ~l;';~;';;;',li:~',I,~~}~~~I~
and after the period when the rosse~.sion of the right, interest and pro- uy II.•M ,jesty;

perly, .in and to tIle said Harbour, shnll have been assllmeo by His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,.as herein-before autborised, all tolls
and profits arising therefrom shal.' be paid into the hands of His Majesty's
l{eceivel~-GeneraJ, to and for the public Ilses of this Province, at the dis-
position of the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to Ilis
Majesty; His Heirs and Sllccessors, throllgh the Lords Commissioners
of His l\1ajesty's Treasury, in snch manner and form as llis Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, shall be o{Tracioll~ly pleased to direct: P1'0- T' r •

~ .• • • Ime ,or ("omm~ncllig
1:id-edallcays, that the said Harbour sllall be commenced wlthllJ one year, ~t,dr~~::;,ple\i"G.h.
and completed within sean years, after the passing of this Act, other- [Sed V;c.<h"p,42j

wisc this Act, and every matter andthing herein contained, shull cen.se
.and be utterly nlllJ and void.

----
2nd 'V Ill. IV. Chap. 22.

A1Y. AO T t~ autlLO;'i~~a loan to tlze President, Directors and Company,
,', .' oftlle Cobourg Harbour.

-Preanibie'; '£3006 10 be raised b'y,iJ,benlure, fo'be'lo"~d 40 the rre",de~l, Directors and Company,

or Ihe Cobourg Harbour, to be applie.l towards the completion thereor. 2, Ucbenlures to be issued

ror a sum nnl exceeding £3000, rcdeemnble at not Ie•• than 10 J'ears, at not more than 6 per cent

: jnle,~.t; ~. ,The prO\'i5ions or 7 Geo. lV. cha.p. 20, re'peeling debentures. i"ued unde, that AcI, to
'be' Rppii~~b;~';;" ihos" issued ~'~der ihis. 4, Security to be given by the' .aid Co;"'p~n'y b~rore any
~oney ~u'l"~n-c~~' . " .. , . .~: ~' - -'_ . ," .' . :.; .



I~oau or £ 1,0(4) to the
Company fOf rOlif Jcar"
3t 'ix per CCuti

Loan to be paid upon
~-arralJt to the Receiver
Geucrali

£:;00 to ue advanced in
]8-15. nud remainder
in 16.16.

!--_--.--=.:-~-~==.:-:- -:=:-7:--=":~__.=__=- .:,..=-_~:...._
.~1 .'--,_ ._='.

• t ' :

5th \Vrn. IV.' Chap. 43.

"\tvHEREAS it is expec.lient that a fllrther'Ionn shonld be rrrantecl to
the Cobonrg' lIar.bour COll1pany, to enable thcll1 to"coll1plct~ the said
Harbour; 'Ye therefore beseech your Majesty that it may be cnacted,
and be it cnactfC! by the King's most Excclknt Mnjesty, oy and wit!)
the advice and consent of the Legislativc Council and .As~.elObly of
the Province of Upper Canada', constitntcd and assernt)lcd by virtne of
ancl unuer the authority of an Act passcd in the Parliilmcnt of Great
Britain, intitu!eu, "All ACt to repeal certain parts of nn Act passed in
the fuurteenth year of His l\lajesty'sreigll, illtitnlcd, 'All Act for makillg:
more effcctual provision for the Go~ernment of the Prov.illce of Qnebec,
ill North 'Arucrica,' anll to Inake further provisioli for the GovemOlent of
th6 said Provincc," and by tlIe :authority of the same, That it shall and
may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutunant Govel'nor, or Person,
Administering the Goverlllllent of this Pro\·incc, for tIle time being, to
direct Hi" i\!njPsty's Receivcr Gelleral to loan to the President :lIId
Directors of tlte Couourg HarbolH Company the Sllll1 of one thou~alld
pOlllH.I::;,for fOl1r )'ear~, at an interest of six per cellll1n.1 per anrJlllI1 :
PTo'vided alwm/s, that before the' said slim of ono t!lollsund pound:>,
hereby allthoris~d to be loalled t(; 'the said Company, shall be advanced
by the Receiver Gl'neral, the said Co'mpuny shall lodge in his hands a
bond, with a penalty of two thotlsand pounds, for tllo payment of the
interest accrlling on the said slim of 011(: thousand pOllllds,. half-yendy,
froll1 the period of making said loai)~'and for the payment of the principal
in four years.

II. And be itfllrtlw' enacted by the (lilthority ofurl'said, That the loan
hereuy allthoriseu to the said Company shall ue paid ill discllarge of allY
wnrrallt iSSllCJ by His Excellclicy the Lieutenant Govcrnor, or Person
Admillistering the G()\'crJ'Jll1cnt, 'for th6 time being, for tllat pllrpose; and
shall be accounted [.Ir to IIis l\Iajesty, tllruugh the Lord" Commissioners.
of His ~Iajcsty's Treasury, in such rnalJller and form a:'l Ilis i\Injesty, His
Heirs and ~Ilc<.:cssors, shall be graciollsly pleased to direct: PrOl:idul!
alwa!Js, that no greater sum titan five hUlldred potlnds shall be loalled to'
the said Company during the year olle thousatld eight Illlnured and
thirty-five, and the remaillder during the ,year one thOllSUII~ eight hundred:
and thirty-six. .,

Ill. And wlwreas' it is: expedien.~ to extend the time nllowed in the-
char.te)' of the said Company for finishing. the cOlitemplatcd, Harbour" to,

-. -. ._- . - .- - . _.. - -_ • - ~I- s::..-;.. •• ' ••••...••• _'___" • ..••• _- ••• -._.- - __ •...•• - __ -- .....,.J' ••• - ________ - .~ • __ .. __ .0_.0 _
.- ".=~~~--."---



the period of ten years from the passing of their Act of Incorporation:
Be it tltercfure macte:l by tlte autlwrity aforcsaid, T.hat the period allowed ~~~~o~~;~~~~~Cel~nfo lea

by law for the complctinrr the said Harbour accordinrr to the Act of years Crom !,mingof<. 0 'b I Act o(mcorvoraUon.

Incorporation, be extended to teu years from the passing of said Act,
any thing thercin contained to the contrary thereof ill anywise notwith-
standing .

. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iri Tnlls nfLcr !,nyouenl of

dd' . '. b . b I 'd C I G ex!,enseofculleel,ng 10a ltLOn to security to e given y t Ie sal olllpany to t 1e overrllllcllt, ~op8idtoR<ceircr

II I II II II t d b tl . J C ft·· I Gcncml on nccn'",1 ("a t Ie to s annua y co ec e y Ie saw olllpan)', a er paYlllg tie loanCrolUGorcru,"ellt.

expense of collecting the same, shull be paid by the said Company into
the hands of the Recei"'er General, in satisfaction of the payment of the
interest and principal thus loancd to the said Company.

2nd Vie. Chap. 42.
. AJ.Y ACT to i71cre~se the Capital Stock of t(ic Cobourg fJarb~ur Com-

pany, and to extend tile paiod for complcting the same.

,

\V ~lliR'EAS the period for the complction of the Harbour at Cobourg l'reomblo.'

has expired: And whereas it has been fonnd impracticable to complete
the same witllin the period allowed for that purpose, or for the sum
limited by the Act of incorporation, ill consequence whercof it is decmcd
expedient to extend tllc said period for the cOlllplctioll of tIle s'lid llar-
bOur, llncJ to increase the capital stock of the Cobomg Harbour Com~
pan}': Be it lllcrcfore cNacted by the Qncen's 1I10:;t Excellent Majesty, lly
and with tile advice und con;:;cllt of tile Legislative Coullcil and Assemuly
0[t1le Province of Upper Canada, constituted alld assemuled by virtue
of find under the allthority of all Act passed in tile Parlialnent of Great
Britaiil, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of au Act passecJ in
fourteenth year. of His l\Iajesty's reign, illtituled, 'An Act for m~king
more effectual provision for the Govcrnment of the Province of Quebec,
in North. A merica,' and to make fnrther provision for the Goverumellt of
thesaicl Province," and .by the anthority of the sam(), That tile said Act Timcforc"u,pleli,,,, "r.
f·· . I 11b d' lb' d d I . ., fi h Cobourg lIa.r~our .o llIcorporatlOn S 1U e an IS 1ere y reVIve , an t lC penou or t e eXlendcd. '"

completion of the said Harbonr shall be and is herelly extended to four .
years from and after the passing of this Act .

••• ::'.:' .1- •

! II. And be it furtlter enacted by· tlte authority aforesaid, That' ,the' Stock inermcd Ie"

. capital stock of the said Company shall be increased to :len. thousand £IO.OOO~- .

pounds, in shares of twelve ponnds teu~ shillings. each~. to .be, subscribed



for in such manner as the Directors shall appoint, of which due notice
shall be gi~'en in some newspaper of the Di6trict: '

ADnu,1p,yrncntof. III. And be it furt/la enacted by tlte autltorit.y aforesaid, That it shall
IOterestonloansp,evlousb J d f I D' fl' I C I I.tolU,kingauydivirlend,.e t ~e llty 0 t 1e Irectors (j t Ie sail ompally, aile t \(-~yare hereby

reql1lred to pay allllually ollt of allY surpllls profits tht'y m:\y receive, and
befure any dividend is made upon the stock of the said Company, the

,interest now dlle, or which may hen'aftcr become dne Oil the loans made
to the said Company by the Province: Pro-cided alwr,!!.';, that nothing
herein-colltained shull be taken or constrned to interfere with any security
given for the re-payment of the said loans to the said Company. ../

10th Geo. IV. Chap. 12.
AiY ACT to incorporate ccrtain pe1'sonst/terch~ 11f111U·d,under tlte style

,and title oj tile "Port IIope I-Iarbour and TVluuf Company."

Preamble. 'IV HEREr\S a safe and commodiolls Harbour and \Vharf, at the Vil-
[See2Wm.4,chnp.23;]lage of Purt Hope, in the District of Newcastle, in this Province, would

be a valuable public improvement: And 1011fTNI S, John David Smith,
John Brown, John Tnckcr \Villial1l~, Charles Fothergill, David Sma~t,
Marcus Fayette \Vhitehcad, John 1Iall, Moore Lee, .James Cro\\'!ey,
Colin James Baldwin, \Villiam \VI.itla and Johll 1I11t:tun, have peti-
tioned to he incorporated for the pnrpose of constl'llctil'g the same by
means of a Joint Stock Company: Bc it tlicrtJorc clluclr,d by the
King's most Excellent j\fnj(~sty, by and with the ndvic() alld conscnt of
the Legislative Conncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and a:<sembled by virtue of alld nndcr tIle :lntlh)rilj' of an Act·
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitllled, ".\ II Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of IIi::; l\fajes~y's
reign, illtituled, 'An' Act for making more effectnal prO\'ision for the
Government of the Province of Qnebec, in North AmC'rir;a,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," alld by tIle

AJoiotSlockCompanyauthority of the same, That the said John David Smith, John Drown,
~nft:ib:':;-e.~;;,~;'r~~I!;~John Tucker \Villiams, Charles Fothergill, David Smllrt, Marclls Fayette

"\Vhitehp.an, John Hall, Moore Lee, James Crowley, Colill James Bald-
win, \Villiam "\Vhitla and John Huston, together with ~dl sneh persons n~
shall become Stockholders in snch joint stock or capital as is hereinafter

. ' mentioned, and their snccessors, shall be and arc hereby onJailled, COrt-

__ ._~ _ __ ___.: __ .', _ ,s~ituted ,and decl<:red,. to bea body corporate and politic, in fact, and by
__~~ -_2_~:":":"":",;,-:'.~:.. -:.-::_ -::::: CO;I'?!~t~P"';;.!_~-:j-= t1ie~nam-c_:of ~he":;" J?resrdent,' Direct"ors ~n"d G..?mp!1!l'y~:'Of the- Port Hope:
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